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CotottoHjiibe m .tu.v.I inta tnut J toe jreatJU.rra i.-v-l ;irr--eici. tpjjk uut Umam
Yaiiar aiiver
.j.
HaiUW UiorrotaKlad by
a rin raoca an J farfeiiiC
chantry. i,j lwl
verjr lubt lro4e im viator
IiBi. aaAtiitn U whota
arvuud, Aa aUiiMlaMe
twxtt. Ei4iitaiwU.
FuiC cLarcLea.
HILLSBORO GOLD PLACERS, y P. J. BENNETT. Editor and Proprietor. A TRIE FI5SURE TUN GOLD CAMP
DEVOTED TO THE MIXING. RANCH, MERCANTCLI AND GENERAL INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS Or SIERRA COUNTY.
Volume XL No. 703. HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY. N M., FRIDAY, OCT. 13, 1S93. TH-t- r. Dollars Pir Yiar.
SOME MINESWHY LX)XT!attaation ta tha attabratad ifarrick
jailTtr briak caaa, which had al- - 5 rVETED- -comPAT.
Tk raat traubl Watwaaa. th
W. PARKER.
X . AKeraay at Law and Solicit in
OhajKry.
HJ'.aoacaon, New Mexic.
a practice ta all tha eonru tfcaTar-Mr- r.
Prompt astasttaa Iia ta ail koai- -
aaoat baaa forgattan. It will ba
ranaacaUrail that tka eaia waa
a ad a di ia Colorado aad a til?rhh atrutad ta b f ear
mana;niBt af tha ctUbratad
Cmtoak BtiiM at Virginia City,
't., tad ik mir, rr a pra-p4- d
raJictioa of tha lattar'a
brick waa aant ta tka Miat, witkj. c. ruKt.a. a. iixmtt. daatand that it ba aaiatd. Of
A TRANCE,JLLIOTT vaeaa, aaa rwiHad ia an iarau aoorta tha demand waa rtfoaad.aad
tha aa takaa into caort. It ia
ottoMTAiaaw kfora tka intrant caart cfAlter?! at Law,HB!ibrecw, 5. M.
tir waa a cariana OTarhaagiag
ap!a.
Ia what ia knowa aa th Atk
Maadawa io Lincola eonnty, N,
wa aaw atranga r'ghta. Tkfaa
Meadawi ca?r abat 200,000 acrea.
It ia a rarioua !. aad aiiatrai
itlt rgion, and aa it gf. gragrow, tkrocth tka whita Wia.
Scrak ak tra graw alao all about.
Tka ar tka oaly kind of tathat da graw tkr. Ia tkia qar
Tallay tbr ara taraa ar h!ta
thy ca!I knraa ho!. Tky reach
tha aadrgraad riTrt, aad hra
aaairg aioag ovr tL tUt
soratiaa fall iata tba. Tkat ia
tka raaaoa far tha c. I aaw
oaa aaaiaaUy deap hU, at a dptk
of aaa 50 ft ia tha watar, aona-thia- g
that laokad axactly lit a
tr. It aigkt kava baaa a tra ar
am faataatie miacral faraatias.
It waa graa ia eoW, t tk
braachaa. Tbara ia aaathtr
A00RCS8: SAN PRANCtaVCO CAL?
tka Uaittd Stat, and Saitor
Uorgan rafarral to it aa Iikaly to
ba daoidad ia farar of aiirar.
SHoa!d tkis eaaaaatsatian ba
acarad, tha frta eaiaaga af eilr
waald ba fartrar aaaara-J- , aa tka
aiat iaiaad ia tha nacoaatitatioa-alit- y
of tka Jaw cf 1S73, by wbjah
aiirar aaiaaga wt itoapad.
A. LONG.JAMES
Alt may At Law and Solicitor ia
Chancry. Conveyancing a
Specialty.
6a.ee at Probata CWk
ia to Crt U xor,
BILLS SORO, - - NEW MEXICO.
(ttiaa, tka raport of wktak ia
tartliag and how wby avaa a
nab raina caiact b aaJa ta pay
big dividaada.
Dariag tha maath of Jaia tha
total aipanaaa of tla Caaatack
Bioaa ara $154,571, and of thia
amaaat tka "aiinar raaaira4 only
Praaidaata, acraUr:a,
apariataadaata aad othar gilt
adftd aiaara. mast of whaoa lira
ia Sao Franiso, aad da bo wark,
abaarpad S 16,630 ia aalariaa,
Th raat of tha aiacy waa aaij
omi far watar, ea rant, aappliaa,
Ac ; aad appJi A." art aftaa
S. riELDER,JAMBS
Att.rey at Law,
SILYIR. CTTT, NEW MEXICO.
STRANG I MINERAL DIS-
COVERIES MADE ALONG
AM A EGOS A RIYEIi.
W. B. Bartaa,of Baataa.for aonsa
tima tat kaa baa at tha had ofJ. E. SMITH.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE faraiahad by daoomy
aantractara
.Isn Tn!nri amaJittna thraork
4 traaga thiag about thia Tahay.
Cattla graiiag ara, tka aarfaea da
raalty rapraaaaUag directora at
. Daata Valley, a!ong tha Amargaaaakoat daab.a thairitha miaa, at .
, nar to Aak Uaadawa, tka Char a.NOTARY PUBUC.
BtlTalwaagh, - w Mexico. II 'far a tima. bat if tly araQ. v. , , . ..ftoa moaauiai, aad othar alaaat
. . r unkaowa !oca!itis in tha wildaat
grata are of the .finaat qaality.
New Uexica aifalfa, which ia er-moaal- y
pralifij, attraeta laach fa-Tr- bl
ceamaat- -
m
Tka frila ad tky are
Ugioa f th participant ware
kighly grtiJ, aa 1 jaat a littlebit arprid, oa Ikuraday te read
ia the eolamaa tee aaanaaca
caat af tke marria aa Weda
day af Hen. Aaadv Ckarsa aad
Mra. KaU Nickele Faatar. It waa
kcawa that the ent waa aa the
t pi ; bat it waa net aaticipatad
imad:a;e!y, keaa tk aarprUe in
ro qnartcra. By tkia aoia ia
coaaaatd a lot mat a of tha
genaie type, and ameag all -a,
partica'.arly tbja aha hare
kaowa tha ceatractiag partita
siaca their jeath, r kaard ry
expraaaioas. Tha
wldiag waa of tha qiieteat aort.
Mr. and Mra. Chirac immediately
begaa heaaekaaptag at their awn
borne on Palaca aveaae. Nene in
New Utile bat wkat will join tk.
New Mxiaaa ia wiakiag thea all
tbjoye of life. Seat F. ifew
Mexiaan.
msaara acmag aaa. pariag taaajj In7 eo-e- tj, Cht, BadPrt.. ..A u .t tars
iuacot coaniy,
Tha expedition waa aompoaad of
tkaaa far man. Ia tha Alpha
nslaa ona ataa waa aaia?oyi half
tka Kath at a eaat of SoO. Tkia
half of a catnar raqaired 137--
worta of bos;i.
Confidenca paid ia o3a
aalarias ta kt? one aiinar at
work aad wtnta ta by
reduatog tka miaar' waj.Orariaaa paid a iapriatadat
I30), pr;dat $L50, acrtary$JO aad aaUat atcretary SS),
rna tkiajja to auit thealra. A
eertaie gaag ef old tine Oklahoma
eckecrnera are aiaiug t-- captare
tka of&eea, aai if tby do they will
ran tha new aity ia dbt tl00,tX)O
before aaetker electiaa caa ba
held.
e . .
-
.'
iaaea McQaiilaa ef Leadrilla.
Co!., ia ia jail charged witk
bratally beaua; Mra. Mary Deyla.
She ia a poor woraaa wke reaidaa
at Stray Ilors. gaUb, where aka
eondacta a i!an, by (A
wkich ak mak a liTelibeoL
McQaillaa waatad ta ga kebiad
the bar and help klaaelf.
Becaata Mra Doyle objected ba
kaocked bar down and beat bar.
a . i
Tka tree itory of the reary ef
the ea tire $70,000 toteri froa tk.
Miaral P.asga ex pre Wia a.
Scptcaber 13, in taa Lake Saperi-o- r
oaatry, kaa jaet coma to light.
It "ill be r neabrd that flhoapw
aad Winlera, two railway a a ploy a
at Marqnette, wr arree ed aai
ahaitat!y relaaaad- - They
tal taa moaey froa La Liberty",
traak aad La liberty knew it, bat
coald sat cay anythisg witkeat
giring binneif . away. After hi.
arrt aa i eoa 'aain tke (wo me.
were implicated aad arreatad.
They were oOared a reward aai
their liberty if thy would confeea
aad ral the warataata of th.
aeney. Tn offar waa accepted
aad tha mosey foaad bariad ia'
tke groaad Soar ov'ka aarth ef
MarqieUa. Saeril Duaa alaia
ta bare atra.k tke lad aad im-
parted kia p!a ef wark t Dapaty
Sheriff Foley, who, ke elairac,
toek aivaauga cf kia cenfUcnce,
aix paraaaa, all froBtieraman and
preaatctora cf raisy ytara axpar-iaac- a.
Thay wat for a Frty of
capiUliiti, aad indtractly fcr Praf.
Biaka acd otktrs, wko ara baildicg
a railraad frra tka aotd Vaadar-ki- lt
gold aiiH ta Pieaha.
Mr. Bartoa tall a atraaa aad
raaiarkabSy iatertiag story of tka
cariaca raar8 of tkia fir-- a way
rgin. Dad man marked tkalr
tkara tao loag tha wait aiaara!
ilpa:t af tha tarfaoa injar tkir
fta, gi'iag tha a rt of rhea-aatia- m
ar para!yna of tk Iwr
part Aaaraltl kara , I
app., aa maay aa 15 or 20 tt!
graziag a boat on thir knaa,
wkick war wara tkraagh ta the
ban Tba u! aar oald 1m
get , f iar, bat, a traaga to
aay, I btra aeaa aoaa of tatra in
ry gaoj eaaditiaa. Tka Indiaoa
at tha.
Dayoad Aah Madow. ia th
Cbar'aatoa moaotaina, 15 oat! to
th aarth, wa found a aoantaio of
alam. It waa aa waita aad para
aa any tea a ia a drug atara. Pat
to tha aoutk it haa tha aaaa Ut.
I a! triad it in tka fire aad it
pattered, aad blietara rai'aad an it.
Ia tha torrid Daato. V::f.
PR AVE L GlVl. M. .
HILLS5530, NEW MEXICO.
gW9cm ia C C. Millar' Dnjfear Sni4iaj. H xt- -i I ta t
a. at, aa ta --j a. n.
C. L. EDML'5DWy,
PHYSIC1AM AND SURGEON.
Will aaaaar a.'l call aar ar
m:fL Ofica at Dr. W liiiaa'e oU aflke.
A. E. W3IT&IE3. D- - D- - S.
Vaaciacrr ia aJ4 ita branch!. St.-!- !
a.:tee j-.-a tacrawa a4 ar.'irfa wardfitJ pnLiet, rc.
. a kRLE ECILBING,
EL PAS'), TEXAS.
H.y. thay dT.reiAdalfhia. kalf aia.r draw Mi?1':dn"aP bitM oi " Imbat tk. utal
.iFa,,a af t -i- n. ; th",
-t-r- uit Tk. -- M .'2t. naa,who long aiaaa aipiradfrom thirat. Tbr ia aotkiag anJI5 fcr tka paar itoakha'dara ifj SILVER MINES RESUMING.Beiwaea 1,2 jQ aad 1,50) ai!rr
aiaara bare raai wrk ta teeCe!arad. aiaea thia wek wkicktkaithat ha!f atnr woaM ta a to idaatiry tkaaa,
far I k
nn naiaraacb ciraamatancea
, , , - j i .ln'tbay had atrippad tkaaaaWaa ofikair T.ha ia Lhair dmriaaa.
Tka faw aat:erd c!otka tLy
! faand eootainai aa claa aa ta th
loaca ap at aa.
SiJrar Hill, Ircpwri! aad Lady
Waingt.:.Q maaagad ta aeaad
3,36.1.61 doilara withaat mplayiag ideatiiy of tka dad.
iad witk tha big alansp ia the
grice of aiirar laat Jane. Thia
aakca a total ef aat Ieae thea
Z,5J0 miaers who k gone kack
ta work dariag tka peat tea dtyi
aad a-a-rt of e'hr aiaing proper-ti- e
are xctd ta rri ooa.Raaptin kaa bea aidd by
th raceat mcraaa ef fro .a $10 to
II2prtoa ia the price af lead
Oaa af tba traa;at tkiaji MrId. J h: -a aaiar. Nat a lick af wark waa
SMITH'S CASH DEAL
GROCERY STORE !
Kext West of Postomce, HUIs-bor- o,
X. M
KjW9tak Iwj new and frwti anat atHuiubi jr.cM. I aaait ku a pmal:
FRESK FRUITS.
wkare tba thareaomatar roe t--
liO dgra, I witnd, oaabiaak sight, aa aclaatriaal atr.
Two ran af electricity, aa f.-e-
tha aortk aad tka ether from the
eontk, ennd ta at, aad there
waa the aoat fearfa! lightaisg,
eeipled with thaader, thateaald ba
a,; d. Itwaladr tkaa alltka artillery of battle, aad the
vry waa ao brigkt that yea
ceald see te pick ap a pi a aay-wkr- a.
Ereept ia Lit-- .' aaaaty. Ner.r
where fcr aotne aiataace ia a Urge
re af fiae zrioultaral land, tk
docaiatha Alta, bit tL. aalary ! J . V V
'aatiaad waa a maaataia af kaouahat wta 7i daiiara, aat iv.&l ax- -,
-
.x , t. at tha mouth aftk Aaiargaaa nrar,
maatk.lU? !h a fin.at ak..- -
.adtframeU 95). and a red actio ef 50 eeata pari weat U tka etore cSm, ecaridi ad. Ta asaaiUia Iaat- -wara iaCaU aad taraia pan and awtcea A. C Havmtltaa gta tha Iattaryiwnawwmi mi 11E a LBb caia.av ('J, a a m w ataaioaat far ripr.ntaiia era . .' aaaut half a nt;l in circeafaraaca.
18
r .,.J tkara wera othar t'aingThu IootiBT af tha
along taa haa of tha raata, aa:dbaa dT!opKi ia iaa Franaiaca taa !
. r -
-
.
i Mr. Bartoa, "that cha.!iB.i i -
t.rw .!,flf t.3ticaid .licit! oar iarpri.
CITY
Has pead in the oIl courthous bulldlnj la Hillsboro.
0 10. KICHASDSON, Prop.
GOOD HEAT And SAUS-
AGE,
rsaiTABLXS kfO fOCLTdt.
ami 13 QM 15 SXASOV.
U fad .f wo.dar.coaatrjofWBick ar. karaii. aad a:k
whickiaUbori. Tha.iar.:x,l."J J"""' S" Uia
d.rsof Boat A Balch G.ald A 'pri t what ;a bamgcoc.Uat-C-rry- ,
aad K.aUck d.i-a- d t. b.i Ij r.T.alad Cp th. go.a
fr8ta tk otaamcha--i far any .or. aawaaot..
aadrtmi.ar. k.. ka dreppad ! iJr" fi6 far a. I kar. laarami.aa;P"fraa tha pay rIIa af thoa.
i thy ara tka aa!y .xtaaaira on.by tk. a.ical ,.r.. tk SutM- - 1 txMSllariea kava aot baa rdaJ.--'
i rM cf ik Eltr,t ttr"--Mat.!Daar Or and
Ma aii ! Twaatr-fi- T mJaa north of th
day ia tke w $a ef workaa. J tha reward far biaaeif, diridel it
The larg caiUn of Denver aa i wick the pria.-ara- , aad eau.aei
Puebio had alaeat ethaa'ci tkeir i tke eoafaaaiefl. Fer thia breab ef
reeerr ef ore, and aaw tkeir re-- 1 ceaddeaca l.eriJ Daaa rekd
qairemeata kare crtaced a daaaacd j Foley' eoma aaioa aa depity, aa 1
aad a aarket fer are wkick taa j ta a reporter told taa atary.
ataa ewaera will attampt U mt ( Lfi-at-- f re ta f.f5.:ra kave aaia-Full- y
l,00i) aiaera hare racd ' Uin4 that th any bad act
work at Lead ril la, 3X) at Creede, ! beea roTrd. altaaiga tk.
500 at Riae, 2'0 at Aapea, 700 ia j oL'eri .f the cumpaay cia:ad it
the Red Monataia,Saa M:g-ie- i aad had.
Ouray diatricta, 3J ia the Gear I 11
Creek aad 500 ia thft aeatteriagj Taa Soh Keeeieea Miaim,
eampa. Oa!y tke bighgradei Loadoa, Za; aai, aMiatad by .
mi caa will be operated fer tke namber of aafeara, baa beoght a
preaeet At Crde a!y three ! aslendil carped, ma.le ia
propertie bare re a Had wark, hut and far maay jr ia tka M iathaae aiaea are oatpnttir.g i ! at Ardabil, Peni. It u. Z free
rcad Bjabora aot laa than 15,. lor.a; aal 1T faet bna.L AU we
00) onccea of iilvr daily. AC doae elow'y by kaad, tha d--
P.it the Eaterprie aai Rie-- 1 ad fil ing fcei a g prod in4 Hy tka
Apa rr.iaea bar rcimid fall ' e iaai' ion af kat, ef vbiah it
operauena aad prod aaa bnwea ! r:kaned tat ar ara 31,j00,0
4,ijO0 aad 5,000 aancae da.Iy. ia tke he piece. The di,
- ' ah.twa a larira ceetral medailuMi itfi. - i. a r '
co a try ia graeaoae aad awfal ia
ckaraitar. It ia bet, rocky and aat
ap witk d5' aad qaeer dry river
sol. I aaa aot apaakiag of
Death Valley proper, wkiak ia aa
level aa a There are aioioat
eo kiad of wild aaixala, bat two or
tare, kiade of rtt!ak, thidewiadar aal jtae G;la aooatari.
Tkr are eeae big tartlca or lead
tarraiaa, an tka deaert, and they
ara aboet the eely aaiaala tkara
tbatcaa atand ff tk littl y-- t.
Wbea tha urrapiaa see th eyta
thay aimply draw their ktad aad
lira. Maaaia Mxrbia, wha ka a ; litrat4 ta.ia, aad ca ap tha Amar- -
natiaaal raputatica aa a I:tiirar:
oa woataa aaJ-- . will arriTa
gona r.Tr, w aa-u- a npoa aait
as: a da a tra that I d sat ba-- fet ia thahil aai eloa ap, aadfraa Triaidad at 6 a'daak, aad 1" - a. t T.I L l liiCT iaa. taera are aay uaa .aaa . . ...
.l. ......
Pennington's
. . PINMiiTOi" aaa i a
F ni."!x-- 4a :a ta BmiuiatJ
Marc nii iwtMT. aer
ka w'il M to si'at
.! M ui ari aa
!r.au.
will paak ia tkia city,
t.
aaja the PaaUe Prwa. froza WifM f the oe3, aad 1;. atTkxra,iay'a Ueae. ! aarer keard ef it ia lack fantaatiej : m-
-
i.,pwrT... ar rerr7 era jw mU --,;. wj,h ...h--, .?Ia aJdlaaa Uthi awJd. ia tha Is
..ai.z at Ue warU . :lt. ia 7 P'. bat i lrir and ia m piae it ia i'! , r .
.! bar. mur to fiad eat that a eonS- - j AlSmmt PuTm j,.. .Wi ,li.i ;i. l dim iiKii'ariagA aVlST A.HD OHD SSI. 1 fair, ta f.L!ow;at were pr.1..-s- - --- -' .t aigt aiaag ta Axargvaa, aai ca Sa t.M ua p.ay o. u M,,h Mtfe 4 J(lfJ ftaa a ky. lot of Cu!akoaa ih.rp.; afcl.;;iM lik. 0 j, Um
era. Ef.ry.ady a.(al paut.o. . w;t, iu 4nt w.ta the Gaverar ak.ag hiac te da Ul.h 0a tha braf hord-- r
gitea to New M.ticor SaoU F, : Bit ,l M art" i in a f.w h.-.- , . awaka.l aad faa.d
eollective exkibit of adrar area; Ia aa-a- g aaa it e?eta j tB, w.t-- f do. owiag to a
w .r atarsai mA Im i rtra7 ar a it tikaMa ' ... .
, m4 Sc ma. I wul aaa
Aaer.aaa lanoiaa .., ew -- j - i Ma eto1.at. i Be cir-ad--the far a ef a nr, aa d thra ia aYork City, taraaoiaa; Mra. J. C. eiare Parry a city ef tke firt-cf- ,
'
bat now, w',ia tba praciaraarii.n, A . '
k'trata areaa!ly a:e-aptiy- i by
a grat rsarig."Cottaje Meat Met Car-ar- m, l.xs Craca. cwJlaetar of s or gr2 i"'J :t aaep. au
-
. r. Tfw. HilTabwrn. Ij,S th A.xarra riv.r ar ia-- i
are loag aai re alar pa aai a a.'ter-aati- ag
and dnl tra3erea raiiarad
aa-,,,-
a
.tya-n- r.r.d fa isar
paael at the ttt ia a Parataa m- -
I ia iaa a ail aai a a e.V'.tiaa ha been
waat-- i eriereJ, taa c;t.uea find that'
iKif a nod v aaa 'a or ka'd fi-e waa
New Mx.o ta taagald qeartz, Sierra;JSFF O VINS. Msaaser. J eollactiea ra ceairsit; wtt'eiaaethe a!ta af y b'-a- t. a.-a-a;' ' in ',i)...n,
rafage ia tky wr!d othar taaa U
tkraeaold. My baad ha a of kar
protect iawi atker tha a tkia poreb-wa- y.
Th wark af the elav ef th
HaJy Plac. Makaooi af kaakao,
- .aOr. Prtoe'a Craaaa Bakte PV-w-
eIaaoaa exhibit af geld area; gyp', kaaha, a.trata of i a. ' eur.rta U paa.ia ar ta exteet, j aaa aat cen a rex.aeas ot ut;a- - j
Mra. J. C. Carrara. Laa Craaea; aad tke Haeat qaality nf Ul Ia the rarely of her pradaet. aaya f--r aix aoatha. Tkrea-feartk- a ,
euactiaa f Kratrtii; New Mcxian, tk deepeat part f Death Valley Irnrati. If. 6ae c!a;ac j f the preperty owaera aad raai-- j5aaU Fe. caiTectioa exhibit ef w faiid a roak that lacked fr a.'l ! nretiee af wkar. 73 ef oata, 27 ef dent ef Perry ara-fr-ara other J
aiaera. rearea ef w Mexian. i k wfUj j, aa lmW.;Ilv I; rj. aL God baaa her,, ah pa j ?taie. aad tha r.. irit" f kw apr?otr"'l fa Oklaienaa, will eiaetof AlaaaaaA, kaa aaia eallaei tkorix Wh-j'i- , wh:! ce !; -r ji-iaa- ." ?. ! 4f thre' e5- -a '' --a ?h:'r w. arawd aad
Fresli Meat,
. .WULTRT,W
BUTTED - AND - kGCS.
my companions, shouting that thislirewaini Markley. The weddinMines, Mills and Smelters. was Drsain Gulch and ae mistake.will take place at the Toat chaj
waa 'appointed and reqaired to
give bead ia the earn of $50,000.
Sing Lee, one of our Chiaa
mea was arrested for passing
counterfeit money, Moaday Inst.
at Fort Bayard, Taeaday, October It is oaly foir to say thst all threo
of us were erreatly excited. ThatOutput of
HilUboro gold mines
10th. at C a. m. They will makeTor tha week ending Ikursday
Dight Laird aad aiyself, armedFRIDAY, OCT. 15, U'Xl. their borne at baredo, Texas.Oot 13tb. le'J3. as reported for
with a rsvolvsr aad butcher knife,The moasy, a five dollar gtU
'piece was examined by Mr. Carran camped oa the spot aad Hoy wantdown to Eagle City and told Ilbei t
Til Apvocatk:
Tea
Kress tha Standard (J.ilJ Mining
k Milling Company:
Eulsrud at the FoetoflSoe at Hllluboroiih,
rra County, Ne Meiioo, for t ransiius
ion tbwjgli tbe United State HeiU, at
ooud-elas- a matter. oar jeweller, aad pronounced geau
that we had struck it. The uext
"During uy term of service ia the
army I centraeteJ chreatc diarrhoea,"
saya A.. E. Bendiag of Halaey, iOregoa.
"Since tkea I haTe need a great amount
ef medicine, but wkea I feuad any that
would give ae relief they weuld injure
ay sleaiank, until Cbaaaberlaia'a
Colic, Cbelera and Oiarrheea Itemed
was breught to nay notice. I used it aad
will aay it is tke only remedy that gave
me permanent relief aad no bad results
fallow." Fer eale by C. C. Miller,
Druggist.
Drop in aad examiae some ef
those new goods that are sow
arriving at the Hillaboro Mercan-
tile Co.'a Store.
Dr. P. x. Skinner, of Texarkanna,
Arkansas, ia aa iuthuaiast in the praiae
THE BLACK MANGE. .
caiKiiic.
rr tk Cklartdt Kancf.
liiss Bessie Bealwnre w
leave far her hooae
Kansas.
iae. aad at a bearing U. S. Com65250 mora lag Xlbert started for Evolumiuaioaer Pieo held last MondayA word to Mr. J. G
Mr. Leo waa discharged. MarshalNicholson, the Topulist, of
snake Mine
Opportunity Mine . . -
Frata tba GoeJIIoi Jtonunxa
Miuins & Milling Cm :
Bouansa Mine...
Perch
From the KiUty.ne and all
ether aiines
05
80 Williams baviag become aatiaficd
tbat the money waa geauiBO,
tion to get provisions and Hoy
returned to us, when we aamed
the place Dream Galen. Now
comes the moat remarkable part ef
my atory, whicn I assare you ia
A great many mm era bav
reaumed work ia Ilermesa, . ThKingston:
Can't you takt
your county paper and be a J2S eallod ao witnesses to prosecute.asost of theaa are leasing sad diaPooulist too. What kind of
well.TeUl W5
Totul autaat alaee Jan. 1, 20,103. If there is any a. an in th
tree ia every psrticular. So im-
pressed was I that the ledge mast
bo where I had seen it in my
SOCORRO COUNTY
SUCORRO.
Fro.n the IJTertlaer.aectioD tbat eaa fully sympathizeDariaf tha past tea a!ays tbara
bas been ceoiiilerable eieitenseat
of Chamberlain's Fain Balm. Me need
it forrbeusaatiena, aad saya; "I feuad
it te be saaoat excellent local remedy."
with oar illuatrioua president, an dream, that tegether Hoy. LairdA. F. Cook mouras tbs loss of
far aa a siagle ataadard ia eon and myself squared the four sidesm vulnatila aa ddle. takea from thesod naay conflicting reports as to
tbe false ef tba big ore bedy ia ceraed, that man
ia Jiaa Biaia wh back of his horse last Saturday ef a tree and stuck up a quartz
location; although at the timeis now tbe father ef tear daughterstbs reeeatly opeaad 400 foot lera evsaing .the youaseet of which arrived there was not the slightest iadica- -of tba Opportuaity mine. The J. E. Jsckson, an expert
Far sale by C. C. Miller, Draggist.
Obaaiborlain's Eye and Skim
Ointment.
A eertain oure for Chronle Sore Eyos,
Totter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Ohrenie Sores, Fever Seres, Soscma,
koh, Frairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
a platform have you got, any-
way.
Delegate Joseph should
read up on New Mexico's
gold industry. la hit speech
to Congress last week he is
reported as saying: "We
have silver, iron, copper and
coal In inexhaustible quanti-
ties, while the copper re
contains enough gold to pay
for mining and transportation
of the whole, and gold quartz
Moaday night.Adtocati, in a aaattar of sush ties of quartz being in the imme-
diate vicinity.Owiae to washouts along thsupreme importance tu the camp,
Next day we dug dowu into theSanta Fe, no eastern aaail anivehas bee a at sous pains ta ascertain
here for eieht diiya. lbs hrat in hillaide preciaely where 1 had seen
the ledge in my dream, and therestallaaeat oarae ia Taeaday night.
sure enough, entirely biddca beIt is claimed that there
the trath sad is bow able to give
tbs fasts aad figures. Tba ioda
was cat at a distases of aboat
twenty feet from tbe sbaft, tbs ors
streak beisg there soma twelve or
miner, came down from MagdaleBa
Thursday. He bas beea examia-in- g
some valasblc lead properties
with a view of purchasing.
. Chas. J. Jswett writes from
Arkansis City for tbo Advertiser
to be aest to bis address, aad
seads regards to hie many friends.
C F, Jewett is running tbs Glad-ato- ae
hotel in that city.
A letter from H. C. Baraes
more geld and ailver bullion beia neath the brush and soil, was a
wall defined quartz lede. We hadahipped from the Hogollea die
fifteea iaches wide. Samples struck it now aad bo mistake, ',but
wiater was coming on, and little
triet than any other district
Mew Mesieo, while Hilliboro
could be done that season ia theforging right along making steady
way of development; yet we dugshipments of gold snd silver an states that be is in ths grocery whea we ceuld aad opened up theis a close rival of the former, and business ia the new town ef Perry,
voia, aad eae day we kaoeked openevery resideat of Sierra county
a pocket ia which was deposited ashould feel proud to know ..tha
nuggst of the purest virgin gold.
Oklahoma, and is doing well. He
saya two weska before there waa
nothing tkere, but on the 2d
inataat from 6,000 to 8,000 people
there is at least one mining distrist
ana fllee. It ia cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of oasoe have been cured by
H after all other treatment bad failed.
H is put up ia 30 and ft) oent boxes.
The Best Five Cent Cigar
in New Mexico at Miiler'a
Drug Store.
Perhaps some of our readers weuld
like to know in what reipect Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is better than any
other. Wo will tell yon. When thia
Remedy ia taken aa aoen as a culd ia
contracted, and before it haa become
settled in the system, it will counteract
the effect of the cold and greatly lessen
it'e severity, if net effectually cure the
cold in two days' time, and it is the
only ramedy that will do this. It acta
ia perfect harmony with nature aad
oiils nature ia reheTing the lunge, epan-iugt- he
aecretiena, liqoefyiiig the mucus
and canaing its expulsion , from the air
cells of tha luaga and reitoring the ays-- ,
ten te a atrong add healthy condition.
Me other remedy ia the market pesaeaaea
these remarkable proiertiea. Ho ether
will core aceld se quiekly or leave the
ayste.u in aa sound a condition. Fui
sale by O. C. Miller, Druggist.
SHOES.
This was worth by weight just $97.in Sierra coaaty that prodaeea
were takea aad assayed with resell
of $20 ta $30 par toa. It waa
tbea toa hastily assaaied tbat tbare
was to bs no iaaprovemsnt on the
0re ia tba level 100 feet share aad
na further mm plea wer takes
until lomi time laat week. Ia the
meanwhile the matte taraed ont at
tha Company's smeller bad beea
skewing a considerable inci ease ia
gold par tea whick pre Ted that
there rnuat bs aa improTenaent
aomawbere ia tha mine. A aeries
of tssts disclossd the change to
have eeearred ia, tba aew IctpI.
also contain a good proportion
.
of silver as well." The truth
is, Mr. Joseph, that the gold
industry of the Territory is
second to none in importance
to-da- This much in justice
to the llillsboro gold district,
sir.
Our Kingston correspond-
ent writes ;
Kingston's u'pit ef or it
not large ia tons at pi'seut butia dollars tho aaseuut is vny re-
spectable. A carload of 800 cz.
re may repreeent 11.000 or
15,000, while it woald taka eight
er ten carloads ef CO cz. nre jtu
It was known as the $100 nugget,enengb gold to ward off the hard
tiaaeo that has beea broaght en by ware
within the towaabip.
A large aumber ef Soeorrianathe deproasioa of silver that has
and was afterward sold in Portland,
Oie., for that asm. There ia little
more to tell. Three days after the
claim was discovered we engaged
surveyors, and hsd them ran out
wrcclctd aearly every strictly ataited lor the great Chicago fair
yesterday afternoon, among themsilver producing camp ia the west
bfting Mayor Eatavan flats, FrankThe steady prod act iuu of tb
llillsboro geld silver miaes ia ne the lines. Everywhere ia the vici- -Abcytia, Deputy Sheriff Leandro
Baca, Saata Craz Caatillo, J. W.only beneficial to that plaee aloa aity whsra we prespsctea theMe Mullen, Jack I vo bin sou, Loabut is a source of uenelit to every ground proved to be good from the
grass roots down to the bed reck,Honeywell and Frank Andrews.eamp in Dierra county, nan
They will all be back by the 23rd We hve hesrd of ether discovHillaboro eajoje prosperity fromrepreaest
tLat anaennt. Anal 60
i. ere ia Hat bail had not "ailvar
fallen eo low." A littla mora
figuring talla u that at lha prt-sen- t
er gold and silver tbe people mit , if they doa't lose their
Motets.thia section of the coaatry look
Seseplss have eiace been taken
Tory day sad tba arerage ef ten
days for the south drift, witb 30
inchss of ors, is $74 gold, $12
silver, aad C per caat copper, aad
far tba nortb drift with 15 iaebea
ore $54 geld, til silver and 4 per
csnt copper. Tbs drifts, north
sad soatb, hsTS pragreaaed about
50 feet aiacs tbs diseoTsry, ae tbat
the sxtent ef this rich ors ia
eries having beta Midi through
the mediata ef dreams. As a mat-
ter ef faet the great diggings ia
Georgia Galeh, over in tbe Middle
erward to tbe early devebpaaen dIscoveky OF DREAM
of iodji very excellent g ild miaes Company's store for genuine North,Pole Seal Skin sboss. They aia
j ust the thing.n the Apache and Black Range, Park, were located by a dream tbat
GULCH
jVrota the Denver FialJ and Farm.
F. M. Davis, ef FarmingtoB.(Chlande and Grafton),
diatrieta oame to a miner at Russia Gulch
a the spring of 1860, when gold NOTICE OF FOliFEITUKK.especially the latter, where wehear that preoertiee have already Montana, a staid, induatrioasa I ready of treat lmpertaase while
raachman, with Bothins; of thebeea secured, and if the pro Territory of Now Mexico,County ef k.siia, I- -tba piotpest sod premiee is in
rainise was confined to the opera-
tions oa this side of the mountains.
Ia the days of Leadvillc excitmeatcuperatitioas ia his nature,
tells
ore mine bow on band la carriedmease, lbs immediate auect o To T. d. Smith, Ilia Ilcirabis atory aa fellows: "for threemeat, which we hear rneana thtbe atrike will bo aa iacreabe i two yoaag men from Pennsylvani or Assigns :cou6ecutive Bights I dresmed ofthe oatput value of from fifteea to dreamed the same Bigot that a bedereetioa of a smelter Rear by, we
will sooa, in the way of gold aad
price of aiUer a carload of 50 ez.
era brings a boat $700, Betting the
wnar aftar pajiag all expenses af
freighting aad ssueltiag about $75.
i t v .'. . i
Hermosa News- -
James Hopkins baa receded
1150 ma tract frees, tba county
cemrniasiouere to rapair tin
Millebore and Hermees road freta
Morrison's ranch to tlia foot of
Baca U ill.
Natheniel Urnaria arcirlently)iet himself ia tha ktad laat kjat
urday uight. Ha ia atill alive but!
cannot tpaak.
X. J. IWaa and Diak Thomp-t- i
aia efl'cn a prospecting trip to
the Haa Andrea Mountain. Ikey
will be gene a watk or tan days.
Tba mines ara all looking wall
aad the"eitaere ara taking out hs
ruaeb ara ai avar. IJemosa ia all
finding s lsdge ia a galcb leadingtweatr thousand dellare ear neath. of carbonates lay under a clump of
silvsr production, be jogging alongApart from this satiafaclory fea aapens growing oa Fryer Hillout of a wooded csayoa, I waa togre'atly impreased by tbe realism ef
theso dresma that I confided theside cur proeperous aeighbors, Thsy hsd sever been at tha spotture ia tbe encouragement
ane
llillsboro nnd Mogolloa. Forrreatiae eiTSB to dsap aaininc for but the place tallied ia their dreams
aad tbe coincidence was ao peculiarparticulars to thrse staunch friendsvear Dast noiaiar mea hereaboutthis district. Tba Staadare! eem
JV. H. Elbsrt, Samuel T. Lairdpaay will aow continue the maia that they set out to find the plaeehave carefally noted the progress
of the smelter at llillsboro aadshall to tko depth ol bUU leet aa They finally diacovered the aapens,and
TV. M. Key. After
wa decided there ceuld be only
one place where my dream gulch
now it ia propoaed to profit byreadily aa tteaaiblo aad ether and in prospecting arouad them
Hilleboro's experienee. Withniaitagemeuta will cany develop' for an hour they uncovered car
ay hidden away, and that was just
Yeu are hereby notified that I hare
expended during the year 1392
two hundred dollars (f200) in
labor add improvement, upou the Black
Cat and Pariolt Milling Claims, situated
in the Luke Valley Mining District, is
the County ef Sierra and Territory ef
New Mexico; said 1 lack Cat and Far rot t
Mining Claims being recorded at HiJJs-borou- h,
Sierra County, N. M., in lieck
D. ef Alining Kecoidn, on pages 231, 2,'!E,
and 233, on the let day ef April,!. P.
le'JO, at 2 o'clock p.m. In order te bold
your interest in aaid claims antler tbe
provisions of Section 2324, Revised
Statutes of the United Ctatas ol
America, being the ameuat roqnired t
hold the same for the year 18U2, and if
within ninety days from tbe date ef thie
notice yeu fail or refuse to contribute
your pre rata ef the expenditure, as co-ow-
yenr interest in said claims will
bncoins tbe property of tbe subscriber,
under Section 2J24, Revised Statutes of
tke United States.
CARL SCHNEIDER,
Dated at Laka Valley, M. M., the 2s tb
day of July, A. D. 1893.
'First Publication July 2ttb, 1893.
nient wuh reueweo Jioiie aad gold sajflter to treat our immeaae boaates of lead aad opened one o
the bpet mines ia the camp. .beyoad the peaka of the Bitterbodies of gold and ailver area wecearago.
right jat. Tatti.eh. Hoot raage m the valley ef Cceurwould aot rcooguize bard times. d'Aleae, where all was bustle over Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Most Perfect Made.
Twelve teas liaU of the Woods
ore is bing shippsd to tha Beaan- -Lake Valley- - the diseovsry of sold in that region.
i will. Daring tbe latter part of September
03IA ABA eCTT.
" las casCis
Frem the RepuWifaa. Laird, . Key aad mysolf met ia
K i'gle City, aad together we prosNeighborhood News. We rej-i- ce with the hsppy
Miss Susie Dunn ia atteaslingbaa Crueaa College.
Traak JJastsrsca is making
bay for tba atage company, andJ VT. Orchard haadlta tba tibboaa
theaa a1 ay a.
T I ' . ...i r.;i ...
pered aad worked up and downna the birth et a bob to
ritehard Creek. On Octo ber 5tbCHANT COUNTY.
SILTtlt CITT. Dr. aad Urs. Laae.
KJy, Laird and myself started upCol. Ryaerson carried $10,- -Front the FuleiaiUe.
reek aad diacovered a gulch thatfWk lif tnanraacO WhlCtl WOBia
.mwTwo bars of bullion arrived haa aiace become famous. Sooaeipectd baek froia tba World aFair k.a hn fully oaid ap nextMP U w -- . . j mTuesday frene the Mogelloas after leaving Pritchard Creek we
eaane to peela of water, aad I imyear.Jaraaa Fineh. the miouic man. (One tf 129 pouada eaata fieaa tha Ur flimaae SteDhfBiea ofwill iateraat himaeif with IIiIIkWoio 'colonial II. A M. Co. aad one of 1 mediately kaew the seen to be ahaM nr.n.pl Until . I I w .1 Las Cruses bas beea appoiaie1J( pouads frnaa tbe Vlogolloa part ef my dream.Pestmistrsas of this plaee, to saeCons. M. A if. Co.
''Mr. Roy dug down into the
b t!frl to b caused by polKmon wV
Mini arlilug horn low, marshy land er lnm
decaying Testable natter, and which,
bmthed Into the long, color and poison ttn
blood. If a healthy couJItion of the blood
la maintained by taking liood'l 8ennprl)la,
one U much 1cm liable to malaria, and nood'i
EarT!arllla haa eureJ man torero ce.ci of
tUle dletrwlug affection.
A "Wonderful B?e3Jclna.
"Tot malaria I tliink Hood's Snraapartns
feu no equal. It has kept my children well
right through tbe soranur, and we live ia
otie ol tbe wont placet lor malaria in Mary.
Tllle. I taie Hood's BerMp&rllla lor that all
gone fceUnir, with great Uuwlit" Haa. B. I,
bans, ilaryivUie, Cel.
lircak-Don- o Fere.
" My daughter Pearl was takea with dengns
ft break bono) feTer z years ego, aad mf
frtauils thought I would lose her. I had s
snost glren tip hor-- until she besran to take
Hood's BartaparUla. tbe took (our bottles
In lour months, and gained IS pounds. I
thank Hood's Saras. partus for girlng her backs
So me restored to health and strength,"
Ivuk k. Kiko, Shermau, Texas.
Hood's Sarsaparllla
tali by Craggieta. SI; lU tor IV Prepare
only by 'X I BOOO O CG Apothecaries,
Uwc!l, Vasa. (J
ICO Doees Ono Dollar..,
coed M isb Mary Cuaiffe.
ground and commenced testing s
niLLEBOKO, X. M.
BYTbea. J.
Ball bae qualified as
John Bragaw and Malcolm
McGregor, two of Grant ceanty's
bic iniaiar niea. were ia from pan of curb ijaira rei.aineu wuu
up again.
It ia said that Tref. Sellea-berg- er
ia aboat to take eharge of
the lleriaeaa achool.
Harry Magaae the aMyer,
anaaya every Ti.lay ad Friday
at tha dilver iliaing eewj auy's
laboratory.
t..nnr fT the UOH. u i. Like a flash tbe whole thingbond is $20,000, aad seritita M .
came back to me. Here was the McPlicrson S: Cotton.kfartia Lehmaa aad Mr. Heary
D. Bowman. pot at which tbe atrangers
in my
rum hnd stopped. Burning
Important inaprevemeats are lth impstiencs to see if tbe re
mainder of my dream waa to be IVERTTIIIXa riHST-CLAS- S.using msae at bantam eelany.
They are covstruetiag a large
rsssrvoir, and several heasee are
verified, I hurried on alone. The
Geld Hill last Suaday. They
procured material and aupplies to
repair sad run the Gaddis mill.
They said the mill would be
atartad by tke loth of thia month.
Urs. J. II. MsBrids, tbs
insane woman, who .haa beea ia
the Laditi' heipital for tbe peat
aix weeks waa removed to tbe
county jail Wsdneeday, aha hav-ia- g
beeoaae too troubleeoaae to be
kept any laager at the boepital.
Oa aad after lleaday aeit all
tke tlothiuf, dry goods aad gro--
trees, the uhderbruab, the contour
of the guleh, all were" as natural asto be ereeted at onee. It is ndef- -
stood that a new townsite is to be
,1 had known them fr ysars.
ADDITIONAL bOC'AL
Helatives fro. a the Mimbrea
aia vimiiagUr. and lira. Ja'k fox.
A. (i. Plaraail, of Deaver a
alive of J. lb t'ollard, ia hare to
wuk oa the Hull of the Wooda
mine for him.
-- lire. Geo. 15. Clark aad eon
left yerttarday tor a viait to rela-
tive lu Solowoa villa, Aris a.
Ooo, B.Clark ondJeff Oweaa
have leasee! "iast boaa'itlie K.'K.
. ir.A I .
ocated there. 1 . IF YOU WAMT About COd feet above where Laird
Id a letter recently received ltd Rey had stopped the trail
forked just is I had fipieted.frem Major Lis wellya. who was
then ia one ef the principal cities
, the word expected is wrong.
of Colorado, speakiag of tha vaeru- - By this time I knew it wuld fork i
Write u. We will 8CND our
10Q-PM- E CATALOGUE FREl
giving valuable Information. . Wo
mnko It easy to deal with " etoWHtRIvlR toil OVt. Our pneeS
ero M08T REASONABLE for
pToy oviTCiiuTiihaast starfi-.jt- : jp!- -ery etoiee ia thia aity will eloae ht-p!re- .- I fid . th..yxj..Laad rvOy a;iu jji nr the Mai. closes his letter by eayingrt, t 7 n'eleck D. as.. pot wtere the l.dgo should be but)from U iv ouiuis:
to ruy greit dieai-pointrntrt- i timarried MofP e" T4tJ $.J ua re J. K. Buitb rmpTTrKmJA'Mi4 nrs s au canst nsmsc svmIke vvliaai they will bo kept opea until I r.4.4l IA WJ.JWiW SSitLL Ml CJlal rAILlC.N I !.three Mexican ooaplea daring IirTI ijB3gp,We take OLD PIANOS In bchsinsro(woek .
nf the death of Mrs
"Cod only koowa what ia to D-
ecerns of these poor people thia
winter."
Ia the Probate Court. Hon.
Martin Am.ai.ut
.yraaidiag; Mrs.
W. L. Ryasrsea applied for letters
of admiaistratiea apea the ratate
of bar deceased haauand. She
leJge was to he seen. Tbvro was
at eves aa indication ef the loe
froaa whick I ckipped the chucks
ef quarts from ia ray dream.
'
"3tttifid, however, that tie
apirit if not tbe letter ef my Tision
EVM THOUGH TOU UVE TWO
THOUSAND MILES AWAY. Weeuaw-ttnto- o
aatlafaotlon. or Piano to be
remirned to ua AT OUR EXPENSIforGerge Adama at rreeeoU,
Arize
r,x. arrived here thia moraiag
the uaaal hour for eloaiog, from
8 to 9 o'clock.
Tie invitations are eat for
the marriage of Mies Maristta
Adama, daughter sf Captaia aad
Mra. John Q. Adams, to Kdward
JS RAILWAY FREI0MT8 SOTH WAYSnous.
an old IVERS'cSTPOWD PIANO GO.V'oaItJl-- r .Uith wa caused byf.'vr-r- . -- The lalv waa
iti,it vf iSiena a0. would
We realized, I ran baek to
L ILIUM
--J
ALL RIGHT, JtDQK. .JtEW TIA11C TABLE OF THE A. 1S. F. R'y. A WILD POPULIST. ,Editob Advocatb ; Highest of alU,i .Leayenng Power-Lates- t, U. S. Gov't Report
Ketsi St. Charles, of the Miaera
Wealth aewspaper, at KinjaaauI.!,,. LnkaVallev at 10:20 a. m. train My subscription will sooa ke up. IfThe Leagee ef Kingstonm alro direct nniineetion at Nutt bnl
ir.ut.nit Wont faaucd tiains B maul line expects to pay Hillsbere a visit aox
At 126 a. Tk arse ay7 acceoi panted- by - the Black
Arizona, ia in this city, ea kis
return from tke-hervk- Strip.
He secttreel a towu let u Perry,
wkich is already a eity ef 15.OU0
Baaee Braaa Band aad tke Ckeir. They
Bet out don't send tke paper say mere.
I am a Populist. ...Willet kave nay
mere Democratic er RcpnUicna edaca-lie- a.
Yours trnly,
J. G. IflCUOIJOM.
XTiagsten, N. U.
CUSTOM. MADE CLOTHING will give an a tic, addresses, etc, for tbe
parpose of iadncieg Hillibe re te ergaaLzeTh Hillaboro Mercantile Co. is peeple.-Albsqae- rq.ue Daily Citiiuat in racnint of the aiceat Stock zen. a Loagae . Tonra,
TV mm am,f natnm wilda elotblBC CVC
kr.uicrlit. to Sierra county It i I make a specialty of a five cent
sigar which in simply tha best
"I eeaaider Ohasskerlaia'e Congk
Remedy a specific fer croup. Itie very
pleasant te take, which is ene of tke ABSOLUTELY PURECoeds for thttt wonev to ba had
from tbe great cletbiag bouse
HeBry W. Kiug & Co. of Chicago
Dr. Price's Cream Baking: Powder
A Pur drape Cream of Tartar Powder.
ORANGE BLOSSOMS.
Tko largest and most sslect
assemblage ever gstbered together
in the happy history of Hillsboro,
eosgrocated at Ubioi Chirch ea
last Wedaesdsy eveaiacr, to wit
anywkere. C. C. MlLLEB. most important requisites wkere a eeugb
remedy is iuteneed lor etc a nana gSameal N. Dadrick ef Socorro, who Local Jottings- - Kingston Ncwsi
tAUER'8 CREAM BAKING POWDER children . I kave kaewa ef caeee acroup wkere I knew tke life ef a JUtlnai a lease ca tha U'aiara er Uartmaa less the marriage of Mr. Arthur
Hughes and Miss Edaa Crews, tocoal bank, in loath Santa Fe county, bai one waa saved by the ase of CkanakerIain's Cough Remedy." 60 cent bettleemade a itrike ef muck interest to eoal
for kale at Miller's.land ownen la that regioa. Aa im
The satire predict of tke
be solemnized hy Re. W, K.
Lloyd. The ekarek wss beauti-
fully wreathed with evergreei and
the palpit platforsa literally a
garden of thiekly clustered flewers.
mease rock dyke has kerotofore limited
operation! ia this mine.cettiae off tka
ABSOLUTELY PURE.
Try it aad ke convinced.
Price :
4 ox. eaa 10 eeate.
8 ex. can 15 caata:
18 ax. can 2a cents.
5 1b caa
For tale only byE. M. SMITH,
Caih Grocer.
diamond mimes at New Jagsrsfonvein, aad many were under the imprai- -
Miss Fraaeis Ottof Silver City
has been employed by tke Hills-
boro school kenrd to toaok the
primary dep rtmsat ef tbe sckeol.
tike hss opeasd ber school ia
Daraa'e Hall, with akout thirty-fiv- e
pupils. The empleymeat of a
tkird teaohar was absolutely aeees-ssr- y,
as Miss Baskmau had mere
pupils than she ceuld attend to.
Miss Ott semes very highly rec-omea-
si a leaeber.
tein, South Africa, was takea el ar At 8 o'clock every available ssatiea that tkia obstacle marked tke ead efthe coal deposit. . But Dodrick went ise; tks first half of this yesr by
H. V. D. Hoes started for
Chicago htH, Monday.
An interesting fetture ef lest
Haturday's mectiag of the Bime-
tallic League was sn original
drsuia, entitled "UarKIlen Flag
Celn-vbi- and her Defeudaro," in
wkiek Senators Stewart, Veace,
Vest, Teller, Walott, Peffer aad
Represeatatives Dryan, iud Pener
were represented by tbe rising
young gentlemen of Kingston.
Gee. Dieinger as Stewart, was tke
prtscipsl spokesman and rallied
a syodisato whose eeatraet expiredthreaf k tbe dyke for a distance ef 31
at tniooirbt Jane 30. Jast beforefast aad found beyond it a perfect can
siaelown oa the last day of thotinaanceef tke original vein, six feet inImported Henry Clay Clears
Miller's Drug store. soatract the largest whits diassoadtkickneaa. is the world wss fouid. It isTke Santa Fe Hew Mexicai'i corresAle aid Ferter fr medicinal use three lashes lose, frees 14 to 2pondent at Socorro writes tkat tbe iaskss thick, aid wsigks 971t
J alien Chavez, our well-know- n
fruit aad vegetable maa, remem-
bered the editor oa Wednesday,
Leaving kirn a full neck of bis
O. C. Miller's. aaked body of a large, heavy set man
was diacevered floating dawn the Rio
ssrats, or 7 ousees sretrdupoisIt is perfstt ia color, szoept for iGrande en Sunday last, abeat tkree black spot ia tbe Middle, wkich large rosy apples.
Msx 8. Eskler, mine beit o
ilassoutk of Socerre. The haada and will probaklr snake it advisable toALOYS PREISSER,
Assayer feet were tied witk bands ef cloth, evi sut it ii two.dsntly torn from the man's shirt and the the Union Hotel, retimed hemeWednesday from kis long visit atAND kead waa missiag, having keen cut DO YOU WANT A his old kome in tie. a any.smooth from tke body. Tke kead waaChemist, Mrs. Louisa Uenti kas returnnet found, and tke body is as yet uai Gold Mine?denuded . ed koine from tke World's Fair.HILLSBORO, N M.
Aassjr eftlca at Standard Com
in tks bulking was filled. Thebridal party arrived, aad the wed-
ding march was baaatifully
rendered by Mrs. VTiaraas ea the
orgai, Messrs. Gso. B. Clark
and Otto L. Usutz were tke
ushers. First came tke bride-
groom with the bride's mother
leasisg ea his arm, aext Mr. W,
F. Hall and the bride's sister Miss
M.ttie, thea Mr. John Crews asd
Miss Mary Cilp and Mr. II. B.
White and Miss Ada O'Kslly, aad
Isst tke bride leaning oa tke arm
of Dr. F. I. Gives. The kride
was rishly attired in elegant whits
silk ea traia, with sostly laess, aid
the grooas ia fashionable black.
Beneath a mammoth marriage bell
wreathed ia evergreen they stood,
with (he ladies aad geatlemea of
boner oa either side, while tke
minister pronounced the interesting
ceremony of the Episcopal skursh
wkiok raade them man and wife.
At its cenelasiea tke bridal party
and their attendants took carriages
fer tke home of tbe bride's mother,
and were followed by the entire
assemblage. Here congratulations
wsre extended and mssic, sieging
aad daaeiag enjoysd until a mag-
nificent repast wss served, whea
tke sane amusements were coatia-ae- d
until a late hour. Then wish-is- c
tbe bride and greem long life
J. W. Stailey, tke wall knewa aad Maaagor N. Galles aad wife
and Messrs. Sprinter and OliverThe Hillsboro Mine Procompetent newspaper man, writes frompany's will.
E. E. BURLING AM E'S ke office of the Lawrence, Fansaa, moting Company can furnishJournal, tkt ke ia epea to an engage
lsft for the World's Fsir last Sua
dsy. Mr. Olivsr will be acflonv
panied by kis family en his returnyou
one at any price to suitCHEMICAL ment in New Mexico. Here's aa eppor--1SS1T OFFICE"O LABORATORY you, from fi.ooo upwards.aaity fer Col. Albright to pet another e R. n. Hopper writes his store
people kere to kurrv elong tkatbis eld nil back .Las Vegaa Optic, We are authorized agents for
ew millinery building addition, ssIt waa learned yesterday that at Santa the sale of a number of fairly he will retarn from Chisago witb
his eomrades to raise tbe fallen
flag ia the hands of Culambia,
(Laura Sparks). Tke sentimsat
and the acting brought down tka
home. Jno. Bull with his kag ef
money wss represented by John
Disingcr, andJrvsr Cleveland by
Will John Reay.
Rev. J. Menfort was tip visit-
ing kis Catholic Hock this week.
Rev. Lloyd wss ap oa Suaday.
Be cur people are net witkeat
psitral help ia the abaoaee of Rev.
Carlyoa.
It is generally tkongkt that
the Board of Cemmissieaeis made
a good job in the appointment of
jastisc of the peace in this preoiast.
Rev. Uarlyen startsd last
Mesday fer eoufarance meeting at
IUton. He expects to be abssnt
ever a week, and to receive an ap-
pointment to aaotker field.
Tke Brandon Bros, kave been
kauling out Templar ore tke past
wesk about a car load.
Lee Davis still keeps kis
werk up oa the bears. He bring
one dowu every week, at least. He
proposss te see whether the beers
er be and his geats are to be the
future occupauti of the country.
C. I j. Mirinon, superintendent
of tke Brnsk Heap mine, delivered
tke address at tke Bimetallic
Leagee meeting laat Saturday
evening. It whs a strong aad
the largest aad best steek ef goods
BrtablUkta ta Olsrtda, 16H. .ame f "all '
axarM will ratal va prompt al c.r.r.l aiM.u.n.
fill, I SUw B1Ui.11 RV4'rr'.aua
AUnm, Y!M a 17H Uwtwm St., liaTte. hit,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
In ike District Court af the Tbird
Judicial Diatrict af tha Territory ef New
Mexico, in aad far Siarri County, at tbe
$rst Monday ia Deceml-er- , A . D. 189;):
developed mines having a
rtcord of more or less produc ever brought to Sierra sointy.
Fe to other day T. B. Catrea, the law-
yer, and Ckae. Dudrew, a cemmiaaioner
of Kaata Fe oonnty, got into an argamont
wkich led to blows, and tkat tke latter
get tke best ef tke fracas Alkq. Times. tion, and of a larger number Remember the secial for thebenefit of tie Uiion Chirek, at theof first-clas- s prospects.Rev. Day of Lbs duces and Rev.
Every mine has at oneCarh'on of Llillsbore, Mstkedist minis
residence of Mr. aid Mrs. Utto
Ueitz, at the Uaien Hotel, this
Satarday evening. Everybody is
invited and everybody should at
ters ea route to the annual a cea- - tim been a prospect and in
IcottF. Keller, Danial 8. Millar,
and liaac Knight, pari nam
firm same and style of
Seller, Millar & Company,
vs.
Tkeruas A. Tata.
ftrence of the Methodist Episcopal the prospective stage all minesliurck, whirk convenes in Raton, tend.aad happiness the guests left, feel-
ing that a most nleaiaat eventarrived here last night. Albaq. Times. look pretty much alike. It is
this class ef prospect mines
Col. Geo. O. Perrault and wife
eame ia from their Mimbres ranchindeed had been fittingly com mem
erated. Tbe presents were rich,
sostly and useful in aa admir
Stockholders' Meeting.
Tke Annual Meeting ef tke Steckbeld- - to attend the Hnghas-Crew- s wed
ding.ers ana electors ot Directors el me ing degree. tellewisg is a The soeisl at tke residence ofpartial list :iver Hilling Company of Lake Valleyill be 'bald at the effice of the Corapuy',
which offers the greatest prizes
and the smallest risk to in-
vestors. We make careful
and full examination . of all
properties offered to our
P. J. Bennett and wife, TkursdayRussia leather portable secretary,19 S. Fourth street, rkiladelpkia, evening of laat week, to secareJadge A. B. Elliott; silver cake basket,
Penaa .an 2Bik, 18f)S. fends to psy for the Union Church
hsirs new ksld at Lake Valley,
Mr. aae lira. o. W. Saaaers; glass ban
ken basket, Mr. aad Mrs. Will Hudgsne;
Mantllcs breadapread. Mr. and Mn.Agency a-t- accept those only aetted $29.55. Nearly fifty gissts0 ANG3.1A GOAT MEN able argurnest for silvsr aad well
received by tbe audio ace. Ia fact,
it will not be saying anything disIS:ola.o,lar. We solicit
Tha laid defendant, Tkomas A. Ttt,ia hereby notified that a ttuit ia asup-ai- t
lias been commenced against liira ia
trie --District Court for Ilia Coanty of
Sierra, Territory of Naw Mexico, by the
aaid p aiatiff, colt F. KelUr, Daniel 8.
Miller 'nd Isaac Knight, sid narlneie,
damages claimed Twa Hundied aad
fifty Dellare; that kit property ban bean
ottaahed; that enlaaa you enter your
appearance in aaid auit on or before the
first day ef tha next December Term
f aaid ceurt, conimenciaa: an the first
Monday ef December, A. h 1893, bains
Ike 4th day ef rai l naoath, judgment by
default therein will be rendered a'ainat
you and your property be aeld to satisfyiliesanie.
ANASTACIQ BARELA,
Clerk.
F. VT. PaBKXB,
Attorney fer Plaintiff.
Naticia por Publtcasion.
En la Cvrte de el Diitricto do el Tercer
Pistricte Judicial de el Territorie de
Mae re Mejico en v per el Condado de
Sierra en el primer lane de D;cembre A .
i). 1893:
Gut Silane; pair heavy damask towels,
M.Hirack; Chita fruit bowl, Maad
; two decorated bread salvers,
Mr. aad Mra. Dougkty; eae-ka- lf dozea
Majolica Plates, Mr. aad Mrs. Warden;
consixninniiU. If ill give prompt par- -
were present aid all seemed to be
Tally entertained, which was dae
ia a great meaaare to the mnie by
Mrs. N. Galles aad Miss Ells
Geats, and tke singiag by tbe
Misses Baihmaa aad Moreland aad
'jnul attention to shipments. Urge or paraging to any previous sddrsssea
te say that it was the best oa
which possess genuine merit.
To be placed on our lists a
mine must have ore in plain
view, and must be developed
to some extent sufficiently
petite- - cream pitcher and sugarsmall. Have orders from manufactur-
ers, therefore can prom'se full market bawl, Mr. aad Mrs. E. M. Smith ; pair of silver that we kave had ia Kingston.salt haldora. Mr. aad Mrs. Wm. Meazheprices and quick cash returns. Write as
for quotations and nhippiar tags. Mr. Jiarmen said daring bis triraae-hal- f desoa orange aeoepa, Mrs. E
Martin aad Lila Campbell ; oae-tle- ee
so, at least, to prove the genu silver fruit knives, Mrs. Geo. M. Fallar
V.1LLE x & MA Kb 11 ALL,
101 tild St., N. Y.W. JR. Paybb, Mgr. Mokair Dept.
put, he found tbe people not well
pouted on the silver e, stifles, even
intelligent baiineos men, whoSad Mrs. A. Daaaldtea, Brazoria, TexJapaaeae tea eat decorated. Misses were well informed on all etherRe ami Mary Campbell; folding
ine nature of the vein and the
probability of the continuance
of the ore bodies. We guar
Mr. Oliver, and the reading of
Beheol Principal Jas. A. Long.
Nona Pettijehn and Charley
Campbell also played two pretty
sslsetioas oa tbe piaae. Much
eradit is also due te the Hewer
cemmittee who, altbengk net offer-
ing their boquets fer sale, oa so-coa- at
of popularity aloae had $4
thrust open them by tke gentle
snbjects, but they were willing to--jrrer, j. t,. Walker: exquisitelyImportant decorated Chiaa tea, Charley ; one-doze- n
punek glasses, Miss Ada ead Bartley
ears.
Via. Urattea lite sold kinantee the title of any mine O Kelly ; large panel patera albumItem, Mrs. Winraan aae Mr. aad Mrs,which we offer for sale, and interest in tke gout herd of ShawHoughton : pair Ckina musk bowls an
tray, Air. aae Aire. J. P. Crumnne; ail sad r.ratton to Daniel Campbell
Beett r. Keller, aHnial S. Miller,t liaac Knight, cempanieroe haje
el aoinbro de flrma y eitillo de
Keller, Miller y Ceanpania,.
ve.
Thoaiai A. Tate,
Mead It the correctness of assay valuese e e crape shawl. Mr. aad Mrs. Jeka Hoppertamaik Uolecleth aad Kipkini, Mr. an men, inis commiuoe wes com'posed of the Misses Baskmsa aad
ltorslaad.
Following are (ke jury lists'for
Mrs. A Provost; colored damask tsble
dotk, Gey Mcrkertea ; pair JapaneseHE GOLD BUGS SEL vases. Mr. aad Mrs. Btanett; rarviaFISH EFFORTS HAVE service, Mr. Titus tad Miae Voaa Camp
kail ; SBgar toags, butter knife aad salt
cellars, Mr. asd Mrs. L. W. Oalles:
table ciotba and 2 dex. napkins, Mr. and
REACTED TO THE
BENEFIT OF OUR
PEOPLE. Mrs. Gee. B. Clark : silk scarf aad bund!
and estimates submitted in
our reports.
The Hilisboro Gold Dis-
trict is rapidly increasing in
importance and value. In
1 89 1 the output of gold did
not exceed $150,000; in 1892
it had increased to $255,000,
and for the first eight months
of the present year the value
of sew masic, Miss Myrtle Martaolf; silk
throw, Miss Carrie Baskmaa; Mareellee
bad spread, Mieses. Mary aad SmieManager R. H. HoDDer
w a a . . Celp: water eat, Mr. aad Mrs. Will
or tho Jleirway l'anch and U. U
Wright of Iron Creek.
Mrs. II. C. Orover is moving
Lsr bouse from Mouth Pereba down
to Hillsboro, wbsro she expects to
make lier reiidence.
Jno. Carlisle, who came tear
death's door by tho way of malarial
fever route, after retiriing from
tke Pecos Valley country bus near-
ly recovered, sad ia down at the
l'alonas Hpriags.
Jio.IMIopper started last Tues-
day for a two weeks' trip ef recres.
tiea to tke Mimbres Valley asd
Hot Springs.
There is quits a colony ever
the rsBc new, doing siseiimrnt
work and prospecting. Amragthe
many are J T. Nickelson, Mitch
oi tne Millsboro Mercantile
TA dicke demaadado Tfeemai A. Tate,
ata per este aotificade que un pleito en
premiia volaataria y verbal a tide cein- -
niade ea centra deal en la Carte de
Diitricio etor el Cendxde de Sierra Terri-
torie de Nueve Mcjice por 1ea diches
actores Scott F. Keller, Danial 8. Miller,
y Isaac Knight, dieboe compaaioros,
perjeicieae reclamadoa doi ciaates y
evenqaenta petes ; y que au prepiedad a
aide embarjaJe qua si aa aseatarea ia
apariaacia en diche plite en e' aatei el
primer dia de el proximo Decembre ter-aa- iaede diehe Corte eemenaande ea el
primer lunee de Dicembro A. D. 1303, el
qt lerael dia eearto de diche aaes.Jecie pur emieien eera readide en eeatra
eleVd.
ANA8TACIO BARELA,
ecrettrie.
.
F. "Vt". PAiKia.
rrecarader per loi Acterei.
Kebine; est silvtr forks and table
Company, who is now in Chi spoons. Mr. and Mrs. S. L. MatckaaChina lea act, Delpk Reading; set silvercago, writes that he is buying kaives aj. rm? fiSsie.-:- ! Mrs. J. V.fortius and Will Sharon kand psintedlie largest and btst stock of I le cover, Mr. aad Mrs. Geo. Millerall and Winter Dry Goods, of ore and bullion shipments
exceeded itoo.ooo. ' New uair race jara. Mi sees. Heading aadMillinery, etc., ever purchased tfrimrine; large onyx mantle clock, Mr
aad Mrs. R. C. Troegei, Messrs. Thosmines are being developedor tne people ot birra (J. aae James A. lat; toilot mirrorMr. and Mrs. W. 8. Hopewell; tableand the past few months have
witnessed an extraordinary
county. He has taken ad
vantage of the low prices in
the East and bought his goods
Cut glass ware, com plate set tea and
fruit, Miae Ella Geats; act damaak
Bspkins, Miss Lottie Iron a; chamberincrease of mining activity set: Mr. aad Mrs. Otto Gents: pair cut
glass pitchers, J. Mclvcr; carpet aweeparThere are fourteen producing
tke coming term of district eeirt
OBAND JBY.
E. F. Oaklev.
W. . BapewoM.
Joae Aat. Garcia,
F. V. Marttelf.
Ckrist. fleam.
Lottie K. Miller.
W. L. McKay.
J.R.Bvkea.
8. W. Grant.
Hakino Caadalaria.
George Cox .
Peter Marcb.
J. J. Retkwell.
J . 1 Sparks.
Joka Fulton.
Jetc Ma Rodrigues.
Adolfo Ckaves.
J aan Garcia y Bidillo,
J. M. Bevias.
Jose Rivera.
Marcus Romero.
Michael Ath.
J.E. Ayros.
J. C. Stealer.
Joao Trujille.
Jark aiateea.
TV. D. Barber
pbtit juav.
II. P. Matkina.
H.D.Nnaa.
Martia Barsee.
J. H. Beaten.
Joka B. Keticier.
J . B. Newman.
Tom Haadel.
Fiaak Tfelly.
8. M. Inrhtn.
Ellsworth BloedtfoeJ.
Andrew Welch.
J. B. RonU-klor- .
Mauritt Berglin.
John J. Shrinar.
J one Kernei e.
W. M. Armour.
A. I. Mitchell.
J. S. Iawrenec.
aW-- r WarkOrt
Fahiaa Bilve.
and lap robe, Messrs. rgan Burae aadPete Teweead; haad embroiderede e tee.mines in tne district, an in
Gray, Chan. Breiliu, Jno. Dyr,Wm. Howard snd Kelus Kvsrests.
Jno. Dwyer new claims the tea
seres ia the MimLrrs WV.cj about
which Thompson and Ant beta bad
a diipate sd ever which tbe latter
lost Lis life. Dayer claims it l y
location.
AUGUST ENGELMAN,
HILLSBORO, N. M.
WAGON
AND
lamborquia, Mr. aad Mra. Wm. U'Kelly ;
ea exquisite eager speea silver aad geldcrease of ten within two years.
at a figure which will enable
his company to sell
AT MANUFACTURERS'
PRICES f
In the selection of 'the Mil
base, Mr. aad Mrs. Bacbcr; drawn
reater table spread, Mrs. R. A. NirktlGold, the standard, is more center 'able lamp, Mr. aad Mra. Gallee;
eagerly sought and more val-
ued than ever before in theBlacks linery Stock he has employed
one white comtort. bead made, Mrs.
Gee. Rirkardson ; wickst rocker, Dr. aad
Mrs Gives aad Miae Sanderaoa; rag.
Max K abler; chenille table rover, Mr.
aad Mra. 1'eaaingten aad Mine More-lie-
pair damaak towels, A. Preisitr;
embroiders! scarf, eae dozen damask
nti.kica. Mr. aaJ Mrs. I'errtt't; btlf
the services of Dim;history of the world. Wehandle only gold mines and
we invite correspondence from
those who are desirous of this
class of investments. It is
SiiOr. ONE BESTOF THEJUDGES dozen damask towels, Mr. aad Mrs.8. 8. Jackson ; kalf dosen aapkiai, Mr.
Met area; Tarkiek table cover, Mra.
Ritkeleon and Miss Ollia Mcliaaey;i. H. OHAT. H. B. WU1TS
willow work stand, H. B. White; onein Chicago). In conclusion
Manager Hopper, writes that
. i . , ,
VERY,,ray & only necessary to state wheth-er you want amine or a pros-pect, and you will receive iull A Trv5 1
dozen ailver froeted knivee and forks,
Harry Andrews; bridal bouqnet of tea
rotes sent from tbe (tail Cuast by en olJ
fritnd of Mra. Hngkei; Mr. and Mrs.
Tin.no.lo" of Kietvtoo asd- - Mr.-- ad
Mrs. McKianev sent some bsakete of
"KEN.- - --jrrd prompt irrfoi-ma-tioti- .-
fcTTf TH jl meie immense stoctcs oi gooasV V 11 1 iOei" are "alfeAuyoirtl vrsyhcrc;
u"u7iiTrji'.""""'" r" "f g;,rra Cntintv
Ka grailuii f oonon anuerA nuu iauniA v tnTo 4. e aVwill not have long to wait for eiTi JPla.' fFv WaPShViiii"'' 'iTrrr-- 'r'--- Jil T iwas from tke eame manufacturer andING CO.
tke eame town wkere the kride'e mother
procured her bridal drees . Ja.HU
ITaTS frsod a eo partnerskip,Consolidated thoir corrals, and now
afford tho people of Sierra cosaty
tbe beat equipped establishment in
New Mexico to patronize. Prices
tks same as heretoforeattention
a tourtoous and natiriug as ever.
Cart Schneider.
Gua IrtUig.
Jopm Abalaa.
Alex. Maxwell.
Mauricio Rivera,
letter Dnmm .
Bijinio Trujillo.
Mathew Clements.
F. W. Parker,
Secretary.
Geo. E. Robin,
Consulting Engineer.
Millsboro
ay J
MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Crcim of Tartar Powder. Free
am Ammonia, Alum or any otlitr adulterant.
40 YEARS TUB STAVIV.RD.
Aug. Reingart, the Sierra county
kailder, rsturasd from tLe ast
this week .
LAli ANIMAS .LAND & CATTLE CO.
what is due. Then let us be np
and deiae:; send in your wiUs SIERRA COUNTY BANK,
BILLS B0B0r2F-UBXIC- Q.
20 aercs to be monopolized by an
individual. To prevent tailings
front W-a- ran --on. ndj&Lailg.
claima tke miners had to crib p
however umall, or wheu tue suew
of winter strikes ue,we sTTalfTlave
!'A1!0 GOLD DIGGINGS.
014 winers by th kuodrnds
fnahsd fears to ths WnmbV -- Dig-gins
lit tjin anttimu of 18C2, whsn
it .bscainn known that aaothtr
paor man's cawp hud bail found.
That otoriatj was maintain!
the grsvel eftpr it had been
waanad. i'onndations for the
logs and brush of which this crib
no paots at all."
SEE HEKE!
Ladiea Uaf, gonts bate, ctiililren' bate
a J a Uni! tcii of lrr K t e niiim-kror- a
Murcaatiio stare.
e,... vaara be we were very aiucli
tad nnritti'hairktenstl until tha
Vaatoffloo, Loa Polonias, Sierra eonnty, K.
M lisngo, Animas ranoh, Aurra oouaey.
Kar marks, ender half o.p '"Herje brand aam as eatWe bat on letBoniUr.
Additional ffrmndt.
r. . s jea vn bip. Saaae
fjjerA on left hipjeJ have same ooatda.
W O left side. rljht bip.
Ti riKht hip. 1 , tha iae animal
" thVVh: HOPBWELL, Maaa,er.
arly '70's. Thia placa waa known
far and wide, as oae wkare fortnnsa
A General Banking Business Transacted-
-
. W. ZOLLtfRS, President,
W. II. D UCIIER. Cashor, .
Millsboro Mercantile Co.,
ware waabed oatia a singls aeaaoa. sufcjuct teeevere ipelltef cholera merbua;
aad sew wkea ae fl any ef the
..mninmi tint uauitlv prcJ thatPot holea ware frsqnsntly run ontofrom which thousands of dollars'
ailment, tech ee sirknew at the etomaca,
wertk ef gold were taksn, tkat
ware assasursd kr tha number of
diiirrkoea, ete., we ei;ome ecary. ira
bave feead Chamberlain'e Colic,
Cbelara au4 Uiarrliooa Uemedy tho
verv tbintf te straieUten on ot in euch
bing waa composed had to b (i
solid ground. By this means a
olaim waa-robbe- d of some shara ef
its area. Another explanation
which aceounte for large quanti-
ties of "pay dirt" remaining
was the necesaity in early
times for running through the
alnieo boxes oaly the richer gravel.
Nothing waa baadlad that would
not psy $6 to the man a day.
Miners' wages wsre reguleted at
half an onnce of gold a day. An
arbitrary value of $12 an onace
waa fixed for Warreu'e geld, whieh
at preaent ia worth $16 an onnce.
Tboaennde of teas of auriferous
HORSB BliAND
' ON LEFT SMOULDER.
P. 0. HilUbore, N, M.
Hanfs Las Auimaa River.
W. H. HOPEWELL, Prep.
eaase. and alwayi kee it about. We
days in which tke dust and nug-ge- ta
were rtaovered. That is mw
largely a Btatter ef anaiant kiatory,
Comparee" with the yield of early
are not writing this for a pay testimonial,
WHOLESALE AbD RETAIL DEALERS INbutte lt cur readers anow wnat i a
geo4 thiagte keep handy in tbe heeie.dars. the elean-ap- a for 10 or 15
years past bars bsn am all. Few Foraale by U. C. Miller, wufgist.
pbauomsnal deposits like tkeae of
SIERKA LAND A CATTLE CO.
P. D. Hidenear, Pres., KansM City, Mo.
K. 1). Brackett, Sec. & Treaa. " "
ft . II. Hooper, Manager, Kingston, N.M.
S . S. Jackson, Uaiich Mgr., HillBhore.
JUST REOEIVED.
A choice line of Teas, which
will bs sold eheap, at Smithsgravel were cast aside every sea-
son ss worthless becanae it would Cash Oroenry Stars.
not show a daily yield of $G. An immense stock of new goods
.i t i i
Oar Stock is Large and Embraces Everything.
CALL ON US FOR ANYTHING & EVERYTHING YOU WANT.Only crude methods weremployed is now arriving oiiiy at iceHillsboro Mercantile Uo.'s Store.in plseer mining, tot supplies of
all kinds wsre high. A bill of
former times hare baa warkaa".
Bat the bars bj ae insans hare
keoa niais (e yield all the trsaaire
scattered tkroagk tke grarel.
Mining on a larje seals anal by
improved methods haa never bean
tried oa tke Warreas plaeore.
Perhaps a kegianiag will be made
ja this dirsstioi before wintnr sets
ia. Certain it is that operationa
nor eztenaire and oa a more
taononaical basis will be entered
upon early aait year. It ia aaeh
plana, ew formulating, tkat
justify the prediction tkat War
rsns will agaia forge to the front
goods bought ia tbs Ws would test
the eredulity of persons wbo navs
had no experience in the country
HanRe, Boathoniitern Sierra qonnty.
All cuttle branded as in the out. aud have
two bars under the tail oa both sidee. mm a MfftiiitM
THE BEST YET.
Tiekets to Chicago and return,
good for thirty days, now eu salo
at rate of $17.95.
Reliable parties who hive visited
the Fair assure mt first-clan- board
and lodging can bo had for one
dollar per day. K. J. Jobson,
Agent, Lake Vftlly
ark are Averv thinar had to be
brought in en pack animals for Homes are allbranded SLO on
the left hip, as in
this out.
diatiaaanf 150 miles. A barrow
cost $24, shovels S apiece ana )rng and Stationery,rnbbsr boots, known as "gams,"
$25 a pair. Supplies of all kindsas one of the foremost gala camp HILLSBORO, N. M.I. O. O.THE VEUCUA LODGE NO. 9.I.O.O. F..OK
KiriKHtou, HieeU at KeiiiKOiilt a Unit avary
Friday evouinff. Viitin broilers cordi
of tke monntain eeuatry, were in proportion, such aa pota
tees at 30 cents a pouad.Some idea of the riehneaa
ifacbinarv waa out of the ally iiiTited. O L. EDMUNDSON, N. OWM. Barrr. Sooretary.
3E"- - HOC.
JAMES ADAMS,
oot and Shoemaker,
Opposite the Postoffice,
KJLLSB0K0U6H. M. M.
queation with many ef the miners,
as they were acquainted with only EEllER, MIUEM & GO.A. F. & A. M- - LOOGK, OF KINOHION,tha mt nrimitive methods of Moots Tunradny 011 or Imfoie full iaouViitiu brothers Invited.
F. OAMFBELIi, W. U.
Q, W. Holt, Heoretary.
3ESL. ODe 2E. T. C. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
placer mining. A piek, ax, shovel,
gold pan and barrow comprised
most of tha tools in use. for they
hired men at exorbitant wages te
supply poles and logs for cribbing
and boufht aluice boxes at
BliACK 11ANOK LODGE NO. . T.OF P.,
of Kineston. meets at ('HKtIa Hall every CASH
Wediiescliiy t filling. ViHitiny KniUts
ooraially invited to atienti.OILBEKT HAKItIS, C. 0.
A. HiNOini)T, K. or li. A. H.
SfEllitA LODGE NO 19, K. OF P
fabulous prices. Oaly the richest
dirt would par to work under
llUlsljoro, meets at t'astla flail avnry
GROCER,
AND DEALER IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISEj
UILLHliOUOSJGH.
evr Mexico.
each eiroumatances, even when the Taesdny evening at 7'iw o'clock. VlsitiuK
ownera of el aim a were not obliged Umlits cordmlly luvited to Hiti'nd.L. TUKSSKIi, O.O.
I-
- W. Otum, K. U. A si.to employ wiuera. Throughout
f theao old diggings oan
bo gained by a bruf explana-
tion of tke topography of iLs sec-
tion and refereaee to experieaces
tf a lew miners. Tke plaeers
which have been worked down to
the presoat exlead ap Warren's
Creek n distance of three and a
half nailea above this little ctaap,
hnilt on the side of the gulch and
for two and a half BiiUs nslnw it.
From thia atreteh of six railss
over $2,000,000 in gold, has been
waabed. Oflisial atatistics and
reeorde credit the camp with that
prodaetion. The estimate is too
small. Bat it mast be borne in
mind that althoagh the gulch is in
some plsces nearly half a mill ia
width the best placers were in tha
bed of the creek aad along a atrip
not more than 100 feet ia width.
In the beginning the gold washers,
for reaaons which will bo explainml
later, did not by aay asnana at
tempt to work the gravel therough-ly- .
Aa a rnla, they ran it through
harriedly, so enger were they to
make a fortune in the ahorteit
possible time. One iBstaace,
the aaaaon operationa were con
linuoaa aad the night shifts
erdiaarilv made un of men who UNABLE TO SEE HIM
a.
Over Ten Thousand Cases
Treated Annually.
Carry Largest stock of Coods in Sierra County
We buy from First Hands, and Our Prices Defy CompetKfoB.
Ocu Stock of
worked for wages. They were not
so careful as their employers and
Daid less heed to cleaning ui the
dirt. Many a pot hole was un
doul)tedly miaaed and bowlders hi: hiwheeled out that had more or less Dry s ul Shoes, Hals id Caps,
What Honaat and Skillful Traatmwit Dooa
Dr. Hum Hal tha Larft and Moat Sua
ctiiful Practice of any CaUrrh Bpadaliat la
tha World During tha Pait Waak Hoa-dra- di
Thronged M Hia Office, Bat Maay
Were Compelled to Return Hoaie, Una ale
to See This Celebrated SpeciaUet,
11
oi a geiuen sealing.
THE PARLOR SALOON.
TllOSl. MURPHY, Proprietary
et doer te Hie rstofflce.
Hillsborough, - K. M.
The heat ef Wines, Liquors and Cigar
ttlwavs kopt in stork. Well lifhteal t'ard
Tables. Courteous, emiling BRrtendere,
noted for their ability in tha eciHice ol
Mixology, are in constant attendance te
fill your ordere.
Cclidewcl!
L '1
Re nor t a are in circulation at
Spakane, Idaho, of a great gold
placer strike at the Kettle river,
This Is a long story made snort," aald Vt.
James Foremen, living at 1019 Oooverse
Street, Denver. "I was sick and unable te
work for over a year before I cam to Dr.
Hume for treatment and I am aew seaaC
and well
ear RoundarT creek, about 80
among many of a aimilar nature, ilM frcm Spokane, and great ax
may bo cited. c temciit prevaila. Hundreds ef
hm are now on their way to tbe
new fie'd. The diacovery waa
mud bv a Chiaanjan. who re--- f
luetaatly gave the leeation away
Nugts found range from $25 to taitclili9lade $2,000$100. One Ghinaman
in three cUye. The sixplacer
thstends from the mouth of
Kettle river for several miles.
HAY GRAIN, FLOUR. POTATOES, PRODUCE,
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
Is Complete. We giro orders from neighboring oampa prompA
Atteatiou.'
S3TLAKE VALLEY and HILLS DO RO&
' Lake Valley, Hills.orcugl. as. k:
LIME.
Making close connection with all trains to and frcm Lake
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
Quick time. New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches, and GoodStock.
Leaves Kingston every morning, making connection with
trains leaving Lake Valley for the east and west.
' Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arriving fn
Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon.
PROFBIITOR8
CJe-cxx- i. SaloonHILLS HO 110, H. M.
1TBW iTOChT, NKW TAHLES, ME TT
rUKNITUUE.
fSsfCall and soo theHB.
Says the San Marcial Bee: Dr.
11. W. Itieeof Lake" Valley is in tke
city, looking over the grounds
with a visw to locating here. The
doctor hae for yeara been physi-
cian for the Silver Mining com
Norman B. Til-Ic- y,
wheae term of office aa chief
executive of Idaho expired last
January, came here in 1S64 from
California. He made seme money
there in placer mining aad bangUt
a fifth interest in tha "Empire
claim in the bed of Warren's
Creek for $1,500. There wore
eigkt partoera ia all, and ia three
yeara they took out $85,000.
They cold the claim for $2,000 and
the lucky purehasers watbed out
$100,000 wore ia the next seven or
eight years.
Asrta and aeies of ground re-
main to be reworked where hand-
some elean-np- s oan be made, not
so great aa was done on the old
Inspire, perhtpa, bnt bars that
contain hero and there a etrip of
virgin t.reon.1 untoaehed ia tha
hurry f the pioeer fortuae aesk-er- s.
An old miner who has been
working along the cretk for
several years came acroas one of
tbeae blocke tke past season. E.
L. Hoot threagh a strip 40 fset
long and 6 or 8 feet wide which
swelled his eiean-u- p for a few
Bnoatha' laboi in these old work-ing- a
to between $3,000 and $1,000.
pany at Lake Valley, the largest
WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL
ZjLf.. DICTIONARYenterprise of the kind in thesouthwest, which waa under the
lueeresful managameat of Walter
0. Hadley. The resist blow that
mining has reoeived. with the
rather unfavorable outlook, decid
M A I ri t. VV JsU IN URLHAKD, Proprietors.
"T. spent S3o0 for medicine befor I toolhis ticinirt I hs.l a cavltv In my lun
'.lit poured forth deadly matier wheneverl'lay me down, and mane me cough ao thatI rould not alrep. I had awful peine In mytune from pleurisy.
"I waa to, tured with rheumatism. T hid
sonsmptlon. according to the two doctors
who treited twoot mv eletre and who died
ef that lf f. and it It had not been forIt. Hume, I would probably oav (on tbsame war.
"1 uaed to have catarrh of tbe head and
loud nnleea, but which arc atopped. Mytcmirn would not digest food, but nuw that
gives me no trouble. My appetite la rood
and 1 constantly (rain In strength so that I
can do a hard day's work, tori feel good
ml Irons. I consider that 1 owe ray life
to Dr. Hume, and It te only due to him that
I espreee my thauks In this way to orderthat others may know where to end helpIf they are In need from catarrh and throat
and lung diseases."
"Vaubridged."
Tan yeaia war
spent rerialne, 1W
UiWrs euioioed,
and over $suu,00u
expeuded before
tha first opy was
printed. .
Everybody
should own this
Dictionary. It an-
swers quickly and
eorreoUy Uie queav
tione ao eonstautlT
ed Dr. ltiee to look for a moie
lucrative opening. He is aa old
resident of thie territory, having
been city physieian at Sosorrofor
several years, where Mrs. Rice la
now vieiting her futher,aCol. E. W.
Eaton.
UNION HOTEL.
K ABLER & GENTZ, Proprietors. . , .;
H.LLSBOROUCH, - - - NEW IVSEXlOOw
wli He-Opes- ed and
pjE. Good Talile, supplied witli tho bst M':nts, aud earliest and
choiCaBt Vegetables and Fruits th market nffords.
COMMODIOUS SAMPLE ROOMS.
Well " Fitted Bar, Billiard and Card Rooms.
Those tn other cttlra treated with eqaalsucrees bv enrreanondenr, as Dr. Hume de-
votee several hours dally to the care of out-e- ftown patlenla. Wrlie for a diagnosis oftuur case, which wi Inform yon whether
you are curable or not
arlstnc ooncerolrr tha history, spallinf,
prcnunciauion, aad niaanliie of word.
1 1, lira rv in Itself, it also j!tla a form couveulent for ready rtferenc
tha fact of tea wanted concerning eminent
persons, ancient and modern ; noted fletl-alon- e
persona aad places; th ecu n tries,
altiee, towns, and natural feacuree of to
(lobe) translation of foreign quoaatloifci,
words, phraaea, and proverbs; :., ete --,ete.
Thi TTort i Invaluable lath
honeehold, and to th teacher, scholar,
cum,
itaThe following poem won for
tbe Reekthe editor ofthoae! author,It waa no surprise to
familiar with tke camp to learn DR. CHARLES HUME.
p SPECIALIST.
Mountain Celt, tbe prize of
$1,000 offered fr the appeal poem
i,MXM$At.tVhxaJ nay . up CaliforniaJOHN BKNXBTT,that ao tick a place had beenrniaaae) hp fTrOWBtr p,flh
claim. Warreas was a hurrah year will provide more than eaouth moneyj their aulweription "Liveeof poor to pureoae a oorT or trie International.
remind us, iiourai tuYTnap long bieie the enactment ot, wen on Kingston," JJ.in O It VT.'iAF.i.T t 2laws ' won't stand ao chance: the more we
i i cfs?JffaaS. 1 1 C. Merrium O.the United States mineral
now ia furoe. Local mining lawc work there grow behind na patchea
XjiTT3Mi333EIK..
IICP HIK'G, Proprietor.
KKXT TO "THE ADVOCATE"
OFFICE.
Good taMa and conrterua waiters.
y"r me tmy hmm bnt.
I WtWlWPS 1
I &TEKX.OTKAI I
vKisxsry
w vat
OlsaVsM.LONDON HOSPITAL TREATMENT
en our pa rite. On our panta, once
new and gloaay, now are atripee of
different hue, all beeaase cub-scrtbe- rc
linger pay c
limited the amount of plaoer
which one man ceald hold and
work ton tract 150 by 200 feet,
walk now the GoVV-rnment- " h?fow
ataHaWad tor fr
rrmwiuaauaBHastyOFFICES: FtOPLES BANK BUILDC46L
CiimC0L0. ROOMS 20IM2Q&' --Mitl on Souilv ParcL. a square meal.
